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Field Crops Newsletter:

October 2009

In General:
Most of you have been able to harvest some portion of your crops; but far too many acres still sit in fields while more
rains arrive on a schedule that very closely fits the drying cycle of crops. About the time that fields dry out enough to allow
harvesting, another system that was not predicted by long range forecasts arrives to bring another rain delay. The weather
“historians” are now saying this is the wettest fall we have since 1913. They may be right for some localities; but for the
Kosciusko area in Central MS the wet fall years were 1919, 1932, 1948, 1957, 1970, 1979, 1982, and 2006; however none of
these years reached the fall levels we have experienced this year.
Dwelling on our problems has not helped so far; and I doubt that it would help now if I kept on writing about it. The
only thing we can do now is try to deal with what we have as best we can; so I will try to give some information about some of
the questions that are being asked with the most regularity during this period.
Soybeans:
Surprisingly, some of our latest planted soybeans are still in fairly good condition; and growers are trying to get these
harvested before they are also ruined. However, there are vast quantities of damaged beans, many of which have lost
essentially all of their value. Still others may have some value for alternative purposes. Extension Livestock Specialists Drs.
Daniel Rivera and Jane Parish have prepared an information paper titled Feeding Raw Whole Soybeans to Beef Cattle; and I
am including it here since some soybean producers in this area also have cattle operations. Refer to their paper for reference
citations. We can mail or e-mail a copy of the original paper if this font is too small for you.
Nutrient Quality
Raw whole soybeans contain normally 40% crude protein and 20% fat on a dry matter basis. However, damage to soybeans may decrease their nutrient
content. While it may be tempting to use these damaged because of discounted price, a feed analysis should be conducted to determine the exact quality
of the nutrients available. Additionally, in designing supplement programs it is important to know the nutrient content of any feeds used. Therefore, a
nutrient analysis (feed test) is of the utmost importance.
Chemical Considerations
Unprocessed (uncooked) soybeans have several enzymes that can make them particularly challenging to incorporate them into cattle rations. The first is
a trypsin-inhibiting enzyme, which is of importance to non-ruminants/monogastrics (horses, swine) or pre-ruminants (young calves). This enzyme can
inhibit protein digestion. Therefore, it is not recommended to feed raw soybeans to monogastrics or young preruminant calves (nursing calves or calves
less than 300 pounds). If raw soybeans are offered to cows with calves, there is a risk that the calves may consume these soybeans.
Another concern is that raw soybeans contain urease enzyme, which breaks urea down into ammonia. This is of importance if cattle are receiving a
supplement or feed that contains urea (non-protein nitrogen, NPN). The increased activity of urease in raw soybeans can result in a more rapid
breakdown of urea into ammonia within the rumen, potentially leading to ammonia toxicity and cattle death. Be aware of all ingredients in feeds
provided to cattle. Many commercially available protein tubs and blocks contain urea, which can potentially be fatal to cattle when fed in conjunction
with raw soybeans. Range cubes may also contain urea. Do not feed any combination of urea-containing products and raw soybeans to cattle.
Feeding Whole Soybeans
Despite the previous considerations, whole soybeans can be used successfully in beef cattle feeding programs if managed correctly. Whole soybeans
can be effectively used as protein supplements for beef cattle. Nonetheless, feeding guidelines must be followed.
Due to the high fat content
(normally 20% in undamaged soybeans), whole soybeans should be limit-fed at a level so that the total dietary fat level does not exceed 6% for mature
cattle or 4% for growing cattle. High fat levels can lead to reduced digestibility of forages and other feedstuffs; interfere with calcium, magnesium, and
vitamin A absorption; cause fluctuations in feed intake; and result in scours (diarrhea). Because of fat intake concerns, do not feed whole soybeans
free-choice or at levels that exceed total dietary fat recommendations. You must know the actual fat content in order to do this right.
Grazing soybean stubble containing whole beans can result in overconsumption, and is not recommended. Grinding raw soybeans can increase their
digestibility; however, grinding soybeans decreases their shelf life since the fat in beans can become rancid. Feed ground soybeans within 3 weeks
following processing and sooner during humid conditions.
With current harvest conditions, soybeans may have high levels of mold. Additionally, with the hot dry weather experienced early in the growing
season, the potential for aflatoxin in high. Mold does not have to be visible for mycotoxins such as aflatoxin to be present. In addition to obtaining a
feed nutrient analysis, conduct an aflatoxin-screening test on raw soybeans prior to feeding. Calves are more susceptible to aflatoxicosis than mature
cattle. For young calves, aflatoxin levels exceeding 20 parts per billion can disrupt normal rumen function, suppress immune function, inhibit protein
building, and lead to cancer. Proper soybean drying and storage can reduce the potential for mold growth and mycotoxin presence.
Conclusions
With the increase in damaged soybeans due to poor harvesting conditions, many cattle producers have the opportunity to acquire raw whole soybeans at
discounted prices. Raw whole soybeans can be successfully used in beef cattle diets only if feeding guidelines are followed. Do not allow young calves
to consume raw soybeans, and limit feeding quantities of whole soybeans to all cattle. Feed ground soybeans within 3weeks of processing. Obtain a
nutrient analysis and an aflatoxin test prior to purchasing or feeding any damaged soybeans. The nutrient analysis will help determine feeding quality
and allow for appropriate feed formulation.

Corn:

Although we have sustained heavy losses in corn, I have been surprised that corn has tolerated weather better than
other crops in many cases. There are a few fields that have lodged as the result of wind where grain has been severely
damaged and harvesting may not be possible. Also, there are localized situations in which corn was damaged so much by
earlier weather stresses that little grain was formed. These fields have also sustained more grain damage since small ears failed
to drop and shed water. Some of this can be directly attributed to the dry period in June combined with soil fertility problems;
while other situations are the result of poor variety selection.
I have harvested two of my corn variety trials; and I have seen the effects of several weather related factors; however
some yields have been surprisingly good. Yields in these two trials have ranged from 80-bushels to 180 bushels per acre, with
most of the variability due to drainage. Of course, only proven varieties were included in these trials, and can be compared to
yields much lower in actual field situations in the same localities.
Some of the mycotoxin considerations mentioned in the (Rivera, Parish) paper also apply to corn.
Cotton:

One of the few things that might have made our present situation worse would have been the planting of a big cotton
crop this year. I know that a lot of people had intended to plant more cotton; but were not able to because of bad weather in
spring; and I suppose we should be thankful for that because most of the cotton that was planted is now in poor condition.
Stable cotton varieties (those proven adaptable to our climate) actually have characteristics that allow them to tolerate
quite a lot of bad weather and still produce well; however even the most proven varieties have fallen apart this year. Only
those fields that were planted in late May and early June now have much chance of producing anything like a respectable yield.
Another important factor (in my opinion) is that applied nitrogen rates were too high this year, and have led to excessive
regrowth and rotting of bolls. I realize that this statement is made in hindsight; but we really should have reduced N rates on
the later plantings.
Some of the mycotoxin considerations mentioned in the (Rivera, Parish) paper also apply to cotton.
Wheat:

In a “normal” year (whatever that is), we would have been planting wheat by now. And we still have plenty of time to
plant the crop if the rain would stop for a couple of weeks. Realistically, I doubt that much wheat will be planted in this part of
the country this year; but then I might be surprised yet if this weather pattern shifts abruptly. We can cover this subject if
conditions change.
Care of grain in bins:
This has been an important subject this year since much of the beans and corn have (by necessity) been harvested
above the most desirable moisture levels for good storage. And at the same time, atmospheric conditions have been bad for
aerating and drying the grain. I have little doubt that we will be dealing with grain quality issues as a direct result of all this for
weeks to come. We simply cannot turn our backs on this situation because grain will absolutely ruin in bins without close
attention and care. A few basic ideas may help head off some of the problems:
1. Check bins regularly for spontaneous heating by probing, coring and moving grain around. Probe through top and through door.
2. Level off any peaks since air will go around them and allow heating to start.
3. Run fans if any evidence of heating or smell of molding-regardless of weather. Run fans until exhaust air is cool with no smell.
4. If condition in bin does not improve, turn it by moving to another bin; or haul it to elevator before it is damaged even more.
5. If heat is used, don’t dry too fast since this will lead to condensation in the surface layers and over-drying in the bottom.
6. Walk on surface of grain (with a safety rope); if it holds you up start digging because there is likely a moisture problem.
7. Always leave space to get into bin. A bin that is too full is a problem in the making.
8. Check for leaks after rains, wind, etc.
9. Watch for insect activity and development of surface mold.
10. Call if you need help.

In Conclusion:
Never, never, never give up…
Sincerely,

Ernest H. Flint, Ph.D., CCA
Area Agronomist

